Physical inactivity levels are rising in many countries with major implications for the prevalence of non-communicable diseases and the general health of populations worldwide^(^ [@ref1] ^)^. The health benefits of physical activity (PA) are widely demonstrated by the recent scientific literature^(^ [@ref2] ^)^. There is strong evidence that, even among children and adolescents, regular PA improves body composition, cardiorespiratory and muscular fitness, bone health and metabolic health biomarkers^(^ [@ref2] ^)^. Moreover, PA during youth can exert both direct and indirect positive effects on adult health^(^ [@ref3] ^)^ and PA levels track from childhood/adolescence to adulthood^(^ [@ref4] ^)^, suggesting that PA promotion must start early in life^(^ [@ref5] ^)^.

Nevertheless, there is evidence demonstrating that PA levels decline during adolescence^(^ [@ref6] ^,^ [@ref7] ^)^. However, the determinants of PA change in this age group are not well known. Although some review papers have summarized the factors associated with PA among adolescents^(^ [@ref8] ^--^ [@ref11] ^)^, most original studies included in these reviews have been cross-sectional, restricting the evidence to correlates (associated factors without an evidence of temporality) rather than to predictors (determinants) of PA^(^ [@ref12] ^)^. Furthermore, the determinant of a behaviour does not mean the same as a determinant of behaviour change^(^ [@ref13] ^)^.

We did not find any study in a low- or middle-income country providing prospective data on PA change and its predictors among adolescents. Even in high-income countries there are few studies with that approach, making it hard to build a level of scientific evidence. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to investigate the predictors of PA change from early to mid adolescence in a birth cohort from a developing country.

Methods {#sec1}
=======

Study design and population {#sec1-1}
---------------------------

We used data from a longitudinal prospective study, conducted among participants of the 1993 Pelotas (Brazil) Birth Cohort Study. This cohort comprises all children born in the calendar year of 1993 (*n* 5249) in Pelotas, a city of 340 000 inhabitants in southern Brazil. In 2004, when they were on average 11 years old (mean 11·3 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 0·3) years), all participants were sought for a new follow-up, and 4452 members (87·5 %) of the original cohort were traced. In 2008, when they were 14 to 15 years of age (referred to herein as '15 years'; mean 14·7 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 0·3) years), all individuals were sought again, and 4325 were followed (85·2 %). Overall, 4120 adolescents (81·3 % of the original cohort, discounting the 147 deaths known) had complete information regarding PA for both waves (11 and 15 years). There was no difference in terms of PA levels (min/week) between those who were interviewed in both periods and those who were not found in the last survey in 2008 (*n* 199; *P* = 0·98). Moreover, the profile of individuals included in the present study and the original cohort was similar in terms of socio-economic, demographic and anthropometric variables.

Average follow-up duration was 3·4 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 0·2) years, ranging from 2·8 to 4·0 years. Detailed information about the cohort methodology and previous follow-ups are published elsewhere^(^ [@ref14] ^--^ [@ref16] ^)^. The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Medical School from the Federal University of Pelotas, and the parents or guardians of all participants signed a written informed consent.

Logistics and instrument {#sec1-2}
------------------------

Each data collection period (2004 and 2008) lasted approximately 8 months. The first one was carried out from July 2004 to March 2005; whereas the second wave extended from January to August 2008. The methodology employed in both surveys was the same. Data were collected by trained interviewers through face-to-face home interviews. A standardized and previously tested questionnaire was used^(^ [@ref17] ^)^. One questionnaire was administered to mothers (or guardians) and another, with different questions, to the adolescent. Measurements of weight, height and subscapular and triceps skinfold thickness were collected in both waves. Skinfold thicknesses were measured using a Cescorf scientific calliper (Porto Alegre, Brazil), following the recommendations of Lohman *et al*.^(^ [@ref18] ^)^. Weight and height were obtained using respectively a SECA digital scale (Birmingham, UK) with 100 g precision and an aluminium stadiometer (Seca) with 1 mm precision.

For quality control purposes, 30 % of the participants were re-interviewed (10 % in person, 20 % by telephone call), using a short questionnaire, by two study supervisors. The agreement between the first and the second interviews was 100 % for all variables. Additionally, all questionnaires were checked for completeness and consistency by study supervisors, once they were completed.

Outcome {#sec1-3}
-------

The outcome analysed in the present study was the change in PA status. This variable was constructed based on self-report data, administered by face-to-face interviews. The instrument included moderate-to-vigorous physical activities performed in leisure time (outdoor and indoor soccer, volleyball, basketball, handball, athletics, dance, swimming, gymnastic, tennis, martial arts). For each PA, the adolescent was queried if he/she engaged in it in the previous 7 d, and if so, how many times per week (d/week) and for how long (min/d).

A very similar version of the instrument was administered in both waves. The only difference was the replacement of two physical activities more common in childhood (outside games) by activities that are more common in mid-adolescence (walking for recreation and weight lifting). Additionally, the interviewer asked if the adolescent was also engaged in another type of PA that was not cited in the questionnaire. More than one could be reported and they were also coded and further analysed. The questionnaire did not include questions regarding physical education classes, although other types of organized activities performed in school could be mentioned.

A score in minutes per week (min/week) was derived for each type of PA, multiplying its duration (min/d) by its frequency (d/week). Further, an overall score of PA in min/week was generated by the sum of all single scores. We decided to not weight PA estimates by the metabolic equivalent, because it can vary between individuals, even for the same activity.

Predictors {#sec1-4}
----------

The variables included as possible predictors of PA change were: (i) self-reported skin colour (white, mixed, black); (ii) socio-economic level at baseline, an index generated by principal component analysis of nineteen assets in the household^(^ [@ref14] ^)^ and categorized into tertiles (poorest, intermediate, wealthiest); (iii) maternal leisure-time PA change between both waves, self-reported by questionnaire in terms of duration (min) and frequency (d), and divided into four groups (always zero, decreased, increased \<150 min/week, increased ≥150 min/week); (iv) amount of time spent outdoors in comparison with peers, self-reported by the adolescent at baseline (mostly indoors, mostly outdoors); (v) pattern of fear of living in the neighbourhood from 11 to 15 years (never, no longer, developed, always); (vi) BMI status at 11 years, based on objective measurement of weight, height, triceps and subscapular skinfold thicknesses, and classified according to the cut-off points proposed by WHO^(^ [@ref19] ^)^ (underweight or normal, overweight, obese); (vii) sexual maturation at 15 years, based on Tanner\'s stages^(^ [@ref20] ^)^ (divided into quartiles) among boys and on the age of menarche (dichotomized by 12 years and over) among girls; and (viii) screen time change between 11 and 15 years, which consisted of time spent watching television, playing video games or using a computer, divided into tertiles of the weekly time difference from 15 years minus 11 years (lowest -- decreased; intermediate -- increased up to 2 h/week; highest -- increased more than 2 h/week).

Statistical analyses {#sec1-5}
--------------------

Data were double entered by two data-entry clerks and then analysed using the STATA statistical software package version 10 (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA). The outcome was analysed in two ways: (i) the change in the PA level expressed in min/week (continuous variable), which corresponds to the PA score of 15 years old minus the PA score of 11 years old; and (ii) PA level was dichotomized according to the 300 min/week threshold^(^ [@ref2] ^,^ [@ref21] ^)^ and then its trajectory was analysed in four groups based on PA category at 11 and 15 years, namely inactive--inactive, inactive--active, active--inactive and active--active.

For analysis of the change in PA level, a multiple linear regression was used. Two models were run: Model 1, with adjustment for baseline PA level (min/week at 11 years) and follow-up duration (in months); and Model 2, with a further adjustment for the co-predictors. The adjusted mean change (min/week) rather than the β coefficients are presented in the tables as a means of ease of interpretation. It was not necessary to transform the outcome, because the PA change distribution was close to normality. For PA trajectory analysis, Poisson regression with robust variance was used. Two cohorts were generated according to the PA category at baseline: inactive or active. Then, the groups of interest were those who remained inactive for the inactive cohort (reference group: those who became active) and those who became inactive for the active cohort (reference group: those who remained active). For both the unadjusted and adjusted analyses, the relative risks (RR) along with the 95 % confidence intervals are presented.

The adjusted analyses (both for the continuous and categorical change) followed a five-level hierarchical model^(^ [@ref22] ^)^. On the first level, there were skin colour and socio-economic level; on the second, maternal PA; on the third, time spent outdoors and fear of the neighbourhood; on the fourth, BMI at baseline and sexual maturation; and on the last level, screen time change. Each variable was adjusted for those of the same or upper levels (e.g. BMI was controlled for sexual maturation and those variables of first, second and third levels). All analyses were stratified by gender, and statistical tests were two-sided with a significance level of 5 % (*P* \< 0·05).

Results {#sec2}
=======

Out of the 4120 adolescents, 51 % were female, 66 % had white skin colour and 24 % were overweight or obese at 11 years. Two-thirds of adolescents' mothers were not involved with leisure-time PA in both waves and 4·2 % were physically active (≥150 min/week) in the two waves. Twenty-seven per cent of the adolescents were exposed mostly outdoors compared with their peers, and 75 % reported no fear of living in their neighbourhood throughout the follow-up. Most girls (69 %) had their menarche before 12 years.

In the entire sample PA level increased on average by 15 (95 % CI −4, 35) min/week, from an average of 341 min/week at 11 years to 356 min/week at 15 years. Specifically, among boys it increased by an average of 75 (95 % CI 49, 100) min/week from 436 min/week at 11 years to 511 min/week at 15 years; while among girls it decreased by an average of 42 (95 % CI −57, −28) min/week from 249 min/week to 207 min/week. PA level at 11 and 15 years presented a weak correlation (*ρ* = 0·22) that was similar among boys (*ρ* = 0·16) and girls (*ρ* = 0·14). [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the median change in PA level according to the PA trajectory from 11 to 15 years of age. According to the 300 min/week threshold, 62·7 % of the study participants were inactive at baseline (52·3 % of boys and 72·8 % of girls). Of those, most (68 %) remained physically inactive during the follow-up ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Of those who were active at 11 years (37·3 %), many girls (72 %) became inactive, while most boys (60 %) remained active ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Median change in leisure-time physical activity (LTPA; min/week) from 11 to 15 years according to physical activity trajectory and sex (, girls; , boys; , all); 1993 Pelotas (Brazil) Birth Cohort Study (*n* 4120), 2004--2008 Fig. 2Physical activity trajectory from 11 to 15 years according to sex (, girls; , boys; , all); 1993 Pelotas (Brazil) Birth Cohort Study, 2004--2008 (*n* 4120)

The predictors of PA change (min/week) stratified by gender are shown in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}. According to Model 1 (adjustment only for baseline PA level and follow-up duration), non-white participants showed a significantly lower increase among boys and a higher decrease among girls. PA increase among boys was inversely associated with socio-economic level, although there were no differences among girls. Maternal leisure-time PA change between both waves was directly associated with PA change in both boys and girls. Those with mostly outdoors exposure presented a greater positive change compared with those who spent more time indoors. Neither fear of living in the neighbourhood nor BMI at 11 years was associated with PA change. Maturation among boys was directly associated to PA levels. Among girls, those who had menarche earlier tended to decrease their PA level more. Change in screen time between 11 and 15 years was not associated with PA change. When further adjustment for the other covariates was performed, most associations were unchanged. The only differences were that skin colour was no longer associated with PA change and age of menarche reached statistical significance.Table 1Change in leisure-time physical activity (LTPA; min/week) from 11 to 15 years according to potential predictors; 1993 Pelotas (Brazil) birth Cohort Study, 2004--2008 (*n* 4120)Model 1\*Model 2†BoysGirlsBoysGirlsPredictor*n*Mean95 % CI*P* value*n*Mean95 % CI*P* valueMean95 % CI*P* valueMean95 % CI*P* valueSkin colour0·010·040·080·09White13015119, 821334−60−77, −425523, 88−59−77, −41Mixed34413169, 193391−14−47, 1911249, 175−15−50, 19Black29614376, 210297−32−70, 513262, 201−47−86, −8Socio-economic level\<0·01‡0·25‡0·01‡0·54‡Poorest66812177, 165645−36−62, −1012478, 169−46−73, −20Intermediate6227530, 121707−43−67, −187730, 124−43−68, −19Wealthiest67024−17, 71668−57−83, −3230−16, 76−58−84, −32Mother\'s LTPA change0·02‡0·01‡\<0·01‡\<0·01‡Always zero13665625, 871404−51−69, −334815, 81−62−81, −44Decreased3037711, 143337−51−87, −148517, 154−47−84, −10Increased \<150 min/week17014355, 231172−26−78, 2616979, 259−26−78, 25Increased ≥150 min/week22713558, 21123712−32, 5515677, 23415−29, 59Exposure during growing-up0·05\<0·010·040·01Mostly indoors13995928, 891631−55−71, −385927, 91−59−75, −42Mostly outdoors61711468, 1604623−28, 3411970, 167−9−41, 22Fear of living in neighbourhood0·870·060·920·24Never16047446, 1031481−55−72, −377748, 107−57−75, −40No longer2169518, 173247−24−66, 18909, 171−20−63, 23Developed12841−60, 142239−17−60, 2545−62, 152−36−80, 7Always6877−61, 21612714−44, 7294−57, 244−13−74, 47BMI status at 11 years0·48‡0·11‡0·76‡0·10‡Normal15107748, 1071636−47−63, −308951, 127−49−66, −32Overweight19910524, 186276−47−86, −713841, 236−36−79, 6Obese31343−21, 1081813−46, 529316, 170−2−55, 50Sexual maturation in quartiles0·02‡\<0·01‡1 (least)4946110, 111------48−5, 101----23809133, 148------9536, 155----32588112, 151------9824, 171----4 (most)200197117, 276------212128, 297----Age of menarche0·070·04Before 12 years------616−61−88, −35----−71−99, −4512 years or older------1397−32−50, −14----−36−54, −18Screen time change in tertiles0·11‡0·70‡0·22‡0·55‡Least63044−1, 89751−34−58, −10612, 120−40−65, −14Intermediate6478439, 129730−65−89, −4011053, 167−70−95, −45Highest7299552, 137613−24−51, 311259, 165−26−53, 2Total20237549, 1002097−42−57, −289664, 128−43−58, −28[^2][^3][^4]

Examining PA trajectory, the predictors of remaining inactive in the inactive cohort (reference group: those who became active during the follow-up) can be seen in [Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}. Among boys, the variables associated with a higher risk to remain inactive in the unadjusted analyses were higher socio-economic level (RR = 1·17; 95 % CI 1·01, 1·35) and fear of living in the neighbourhood (RR = 1·45; 95 % CI 1·19, 1·78). Maternal PA increase ≥150 min/week (RR = 0·77; 95 % CI 0·61, 0·97) and mostly outdoors exposure while growing up (RR = 0·76; 95 % CI 0·65, 0·89) were protective factors to remain inactive. Among girls, those whose maternal PA increased ≥150 min/week (RR = 0·85; 95 % CI 0·76, 0·92), who were mostly outdoors while growing up (RR = 0·89; 95 % CI 0·83, 0·96) or were obese at 11 years (RR = 0·89; 95 % CI 0·80, 0·99) were at a lower risk to remain inactive. Results were similar in the adjusted analyses.Table 2Unadjusted and adjusted relative risk (RR) of remaining inactive (compared with those who became active) from 11 to 15 years, according to the examined predictors (in the inactive cohort at 11 years); 1993 Pelotas (Brazil) birth Cohort Study, 2004--2008Unadjusted analysesAdjusted analysesBoys (*n* 1058)Girls (*n* 1527)Boys (*n* 965)Girls (*n* 570)PredictorRR95 % CI*P* valueRR95 % CI*P* valueRR95 % CI*P* valueRR95 % CI*P* valueSkin colour0·040·680·080·83White1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.Mixed0·980·84, 1·150·990·92, 1·061·010·86, 1·190·990·92, 1·06Black0·750·60, 0·940·970·90, 1·050·770·62, 0·970·980·90, 1·06Socio-economic level0·04\*0·68\*0·05\*0·63\*Poorest1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.Intermediate1·070·92, 1·250·970·92, 1·041·080·93, 1·270·970·90, 1·03Wealthiest1·171·01, 1·350·990·93, 1·051·161·00, 1·350·980·92, 1·05Mother\'s LTPA change0·01\*\<0·01\*\<0·01\*\<0·01\*Always zero1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.Decreased0·850·70, 1·030·980·91, 1·050·810·67, 0·980·960·89, 1·04Increased \<150 min/week0·930·75, 1·140·910·81, 1·020·860·69, 1·070·900·81, 1·02Increased ≥150 min/week0·770·61, 0·960·850·76, 0·920·730·58, 0·920·830·75, 0·93Exposure during growing up\<0·01\<0·01\<0·01\<0·01Mostly indoors1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.Mostly outdoors0·760·65, 0·890·890·83, 0·960·730·62, 0·850·890·82, 0·96Fear of living in the neighbourhood\<0·010·53\<0·010·59Never1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.No longer0·910·73, 1·120·970·89, 1·050·910·74, 1·130·940·86, 1·04Developed0·920·72, 1·170·940·86, 1·030·880·68, 1·130·970·89, 1·05Always1·451·19, 1·780·980·87, 1·101·441·15, 1·790·980·88, 1·10BMI status at 11 years0·78\*0·04\*0·88\*0·01\*Normal1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.Overweight0·970·79, 1·180·980·90, 1·050·950·75, 1·220·960·88, 1·05Obese1·030·88, 1·210·890·80, 0·990·990·81, 1·220·870·77, 0·98Sexual maturation in quartiles0·26\*0·24\*1 (least)1·00Ref.----1·00Ref.----20·990·83, 1·18----1·000·84, 1·20----30·940·76, 1·15----0·880·71, 1·09----4 (most)0·880·69, 1·12----0·900·72, 1·16----Age of menarche0·530·17Before 12 years----1·00Ref.----1·00Ref.12 years or older----0·980·93, 1·04----0·960·91, 1·01Screen time change in tertiles0·16\*0·33\*0·22\*0·23\*Least1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.Intermediate0·970·84, 1·111·061·00, 1·130·950·78, 1·141·061·00, 1·13Highest0·900·78, 1·040·960·90, 1·030·890·74, 1·070·950·88, 1·02[^5][^6]

The predictors of becoming inactive in the active cohort (reference group: those who remained active during the follow-up) are presented in [Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}. Only socio-economic level (among boys) and screen time change (among girls) were associated (directly) with the risk to become inactive, even after the adjusted analyses.Table 3Unadjusted and adjusted relative risk of becoming inactive (compared with those who remained active) from 11 to 15 years, according to the examined predictors (in the active cohort at 11 years); 1993 Pelotas (Brazil) birth Cohort Study, 2004--2008Unadjusted analysesAdjusted analysesBoys (*n* 1058)Girls (*n* 1527)Boys (*n* 965)Girls (*n* 570)PredictorRR95 % CI*P* valueRR95 % CI*P* valueRR95 % CI*P* valueRR95 % CI*P* valueSkin colour0·210·420·490·56White1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.Mixed0·840·67, 1·050·950·83, 1·070·880·70, 1·110·970·84, 1·10Black0·880·71, 1·100·910·78, 1·080·920·73, 1·170·920·79, 1·08Socio-economic level0·02\*0·17\*0·04\*0·42\*Poorest1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.Intermediate1·070·87, 1·311·020·90, 1·161·080·87, 1·331·000·90, 1·16Wealthiest1·261·04, 1·521·090·96, 1·231·231·01, 1·501·050·93, 1·20Mother\'s LTPA change0·89\*0·84\*0·70\*0·54\*Always zero1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.Decreased0·990·80, 1·230·970·84, 1·120·970·77, 1·210·960·82, 1·11Increased \<150 min/week0·900·66, 1·231·140·99, 1·310·830·60, 1·151·090·95, 1·26Increased ≥150 min/week1·060·84, 1·350·930·77, 1·111·010·79, 1·300·900·75, 1·09Exposure during growing-up0·870·190·990·25Mostly indoors1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.Mostly outdoors1·010·91, 1·120·920·82, 1·041·000·84, 1·190·930·83, 1·05Fear of living in neighborhood0·970·130·890·32Never1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.No longer0·950·74, 1·230·850·71, 1·020·930·71, 1·220·840·69, 1·02Developed0·940·66, 1·360·970·82, 1·140·910·62, 1·350·980·83, 1·14Always1·010·66, 1·550·820·64, 1·041·090·71, 1·670·940·65, 1·16BMI status at 11 years0·79\*0·63\*0·96\*0·56\*Normal1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.Overweight1·271·01, 1·591·110·97, 1·271·230·91, 1·651·100·96, 1·26Obese0·970·78, 1·220·980·80, 1·200·960·73, 1·251·000·81, 1·24Sexual maturation in quartiles0·21\*0·08\*1 (least)1·00Ref.----1·00Ref.----20·980·77, 1·24----0·920·72, 1·17----30·910·69, 1·20----0·870·65, 1·16----4 (most)0·830·61, 1·14----0·750·53, 1·05----Age of menarche0·100·17Before 12 years----1·00Ref.----1·00Ref.12 years or older----0·910·82, 1·02----0·930·83, 1·03Screen time change in tertiles0·75\*0·04\*0·39\*0·01\*Least1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.Intermediate0·820·67, 1·001·070·94, 1·210·830·63, 1·091·090·95, 1·24Highest1·020·86, 1·221·141·00, 1·291·100·86, 1·391·181·04, 1·34[^7][^8]

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

To our knowledge, the present study is the first one to address predictors of PA change in a cohort of adolescents from a developing country. Even in developed countries, very few longitudinal studies so far have focused on this issue, and the results are not consistent. To investigate the predictors of PA change, two different approaches were employed. First, we analysed the change in the level of PA (in min/week) from 11 to 15 years; second, we assessed the PA trajectory, by dividing our sample in two sub-cohorts (inactive or active at baseline) to investigate the predictors to either remain or become inactive.

Skin colour was associated with change in PA level, but lost its statistical significance after adjustment for socio-economic level. Two other studies also did not find association in the PA change between white and non-white adolescents^(^ [@ref23] ^,^ [@ref24] ^)^. However, another longitudinal study showed that the decline in PA over adolescence was higher among black than white girls^(^ [@ref25] ^)^. Despite this, the classification of skin colour may vary significantly across countries. With respect to socio-economic level, two studies from the USA^(^ [@ref24] ^,^ [@ref25] ^)^ and one from Norway^(^ [@ref26] ^)^ showed that the PA decline was higher among those with lower family income or whose parents had lower schooling level. In our study, socio-economic level did not predict PA change in girls but presented an inverse association among boys. Additionally, the wealthiest boys were more likely to either remain inactive or become inactive, compared with boys in the lowest tertile of socio-economic level. We hypothesize this may be an effect of the sedentary behaviour more common among the wealthiest boys than the poorest ones.

Importantly, maternal PA change was the characteristic most associated with adolescent PA change in our study. Girls whose mothers' PA increased ≥150 min/week during the follow-up were the only group of girls to show an increase in PA level, although non-significant (mean 15 (95 % CI −29, 59) min/week). In a linear regression analyses, including in the model maternal PA level as a continuous variable and adjusting for mother\'s and adolescent\'s PA at baseline and follow-up duration, we observed that for each increase of 1 h/week in mother\'s activity between both waves, there was an increase of 11 min/week (95 % CI 5, 17) in the adolescent\'s activity.

We located only one longitudinal study that investigated maternal PA as a predictor of PA change in adolescents, but no association was detected^(^ [@ref27] ^)^. However, those authors examined the baseline level and not the change in mother\'s activity as we did here. In an additional analysis (data not shown), we observed that maternal PA level at baseline did not predict the adolescent\'s PA change. Moreover, inactive 11-year-olds whose mothers increased their PA level ≥150 min/week throughout the study were more likely to become active at the age of 15 years. Nevertheless, it is worth mentioning that maternal PA change was not a predictor of PA trajectory among the adolescents who were already active at baseline. This finding suggests that maternal behaviour seems to exert a positive influence on PA profile among those adolescents who are inactive, but does not appear to affect those who are already active from early to mid adolescence.

Outdoors exposure was also highly associated with PA change. Adolescents who grew up mostly outdoors were less likely to remain inactive during the follow-up. The variable fear of living in the neighbourhood was not a predictor of PA change (min/week), but presented an interesting association with PA trajectory. Boys, but not girls, who were afraid to live in their neighbourhood were at higher risk (almost 50 %) to remain inactive over the follow-up, compared with those who had no fear, even after adjustment for potential confounders. We could not compare these findings with the literature because studies investigating the role of environmental variables (specifically, outdoors exposure and fear of living in the neighbourhood) on the PA change in adolescents were not found.

BMI status at baseline was not associated with change in PA level (min/week), but was a predictor of PA trajectory among girls. Girls who were obese at 11 years of age presented a lower risk to remain inactive compared with those who were neither obese nor overweight. This result may indicate that girls can improve their PA profile because they are not satisfied with their body. This finding, however, is not in agreement with others. In one study, baseline BMI presented a direct association with PA decline in girls^(^ [@ref25] ^)^; the same finding was observed for BMI change in another study^(^ [@ref28] ^)^. In a different investigation, girls who became overweight decreased their PA level more than those who were no longer overweight^(^ [@ref29] ^)^. The results of a further study showed that overweight adolescents presented higher risk to remain inactive (less than one PA session daily), but not to decline their PA level^(^ [@ref30] ^)^. In our study, overweight boys presented a 27 (95 % CI 1, 59) % higher risk to become inactive, although it was no longer significant in the adjusted analyses. Two studies found no association between these variables^(^ [@ref27] ^,^ [@ref31] ^)^.

Patterns of association between maturation status and PA change differed between boys and girls. While more mature boys presented a higher increase in PA level (min/week), among girls who were more mature the decline was higher, even after adjustment for confounders. The same associations were not verified in the PA trajectory analyses. However, the association between maturation status and PA change is not well established in the literature and more research is needed. We found three studies showing that: more mature boys declined their PA level more^(^ [@ref32] ^)^, different from our results; more mature girls at 11 years had lower PA levels at 13 years^(^ [@ref33] ^)^, consistent with our findings; and maturation status is not associated with PA change in adolescents^(^ [@ref31] ^)^.

Change in screen time, defined by the time spent watching television, playing video games or using a computer, was not associated with PA change level (min/week), but presented a direct association with the risk of becoming inactive among girls who were active at baseline. This effect in girls was mainly due to an increase in the time spent watching television, rather than using a computer or playing video games (data not shown). Again, the literature findings are not consistent on this association. We identified three studies showing an inverse association between screen time and PA change^(^ [@ref30] ^,^ [@ref34] ^,^ [@ref35] ^)^, which was more marked among girls and mainly due to an increase in time spent watching television. On the other hand, in two studies there was no association between screen time and PA change in adolescents^(^ [@ref36] ^,^ [@ref37] ^)^, which suggests that they may be independent behaviours rather than complementary.

Among the strengths of our study, we highlight: (i) that our conclusions are based on a population-based sample of adolescents; (ii) the low attrition rate between the waves (7·5 %) and the high response rate considering the original cohort (85·2 %); (iii) the investigation of many variables that can affect PA behaviour; and (iv) the use of different analytical approaches to examine the predictors of PA change.

Some methodological limitations should also be mentioned. First, although the instrument used was basically the same in both waves, its understanding could be different by boys and girls at 11 and 15 years old. However, if this happened, we believe that it occurred in the same way for every individual at each age, not resulting in systematic bias. To reinforce that argument, another study compared the PA change by self-report (questionnaire) and objective measurement (accelerometer) in adolescents over 3 years, and did not find any difference in the PA decline during this period^(^ [@ref38] ^)^. Second, sexual maturation in boys was collected only at 15 years, and did not allow assessment of the effect of maturation status at baseline. Nevertheless, as this variable was categorized according to the development of their peers rather than an absolute cut-off point, we think that it was not a drawback. Third, the 300 min/week threshold used to classify the individuals as active or inactive, although supported by the literature^(^ [@ref2] ^,^ [@ref21] ^)^, could imply in some misclassification errors. Nevertheless, we did some simulations employing two different cut-off points to classify the PA level (210 min/week and 420 min/week) and the findings were very similar (data not shown). Besides, analysing trajectories with the use of categorical variables makes it easier to interpret our findings and discuss them in the context of current physical activity guidelines for adolescents. Lastly, it would also be interesting to evaluate the effect of paternal PA on the adolescent\'s activity change. However, such a variable was not collected at the 11 years wave.

The present study has some practical implications. It demonstrated the influence of maternal behaviour regarding PA and the effect of the environment on PA change in adolescence. Other studies have shown that social support (from family or peers) can affect PA in adolescents^(^ [@ref32] ^,^ [@ref39] ^)^. Therefore, stimulating parental PA, promoting more outdoor activities, and improving the neighbourhood safety and available leisure-time facilities may contribute to increasing (or minimizing the decline of) PA during youth. These findings are important in terms of policies and intervention programmes for PA behaviour in children and adolescents. Among girls, the reduction in sedentary time, particularly the time spent watching television, also can attenuate the PA decline during adolescence. Different from developed countries, more attention should be paid to boys from higher socio-economic level. Thereby, more studies are needed to build solid evidence on the predictors of PA change in adolescents, which may differ according to the setting under investigation.
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[^1]: Correspondence address: Marechal Deodoro 1160, 3rd floor, 96020-220 Pelotas, RS, Brasil.

[^2]: \*Adjusted for baseline PA level (min/week) and follow-up duration (months).

[^3]: †Adjusted as in Model 1 plus predictors in the same level or the levels above.

[^4]: ‡*P* value for linear trend.

[^5]: LTPA, leisure-time physical activity; Ref., referent category.

[^6]: \**P* value for linear trend.

[^7]: LTPA, leisure-time physical activity; Ref., referent category.

[^8]: \**P* value for linear trend.
